
 

Election Day is this Tuesday, November 7th -  Please exercise your right to vote and 

take your kids with you so that they can see the election process!  

The candidates elected will make the final decisions on the development of Normandy 

Oaks and will be decision makers on many other important city issues that impact our 

club.  Please click here to read our Voters Guide on Normandy Oaks where each 

candidate answers two questions we asked them 

You will also be voting on an important school district bond proposal to improve 

Royal Oak school facilities, including replacing the turf at the high school soccer field.  

You can get more information on the proposal here, including what is being done at 

each school:  Bond Information  

 

 

Spring Registration for REC is now open - Deadline to register and be guaranteed a 

returning spot on your team is February 1, 2018.   Open registration will close on March 

1, 2018.   

 

 

REC Uniforms  - Here are some FAQ's on how the uniform process will work for Spring.  

It is very important that you register for REC soccer by the deadlines so you do not incur 

additional uniform costs. 

https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=333479 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B083Lx0qaKjdYkEzRk0yYmMxd0U/view
http://www.royaloakschools.org/district/bond-information/
https://clubs.bluesombrero.com/Default.aspx?tabid=333479


 

Futsal - ROFC will be hosting a futsal league again this winter.  Registration will open 

November 27 with weekly sessions beginning in January.  Look for more information in 

the coming week. 

 

 

Royal Oak Spooktacular - ROFC players and friends volunteered their time to help the 

Hershey Company unveil a new candy bar at Royal Oak's Spooktacular event.  Thank 

you to: 

Diane Sawinski, Ryan Brinks, Bruce McGee, Glenn Wicka, Molly Tredwell, Marissa Myatt, 

Ethan Nowakowski, Chiara Baste, Caroline Kitchen, Lenora Say, Annabelle Knott, Molly 

Tredwell, Wendy Stevens, Emma McGee, Connor Myatt, Mary Tracy, Sep Cabanizas, 

Aaleia Cabanizas, Barbara Granzow, Jailah Bibbs, Mackenzie Haupt, Jackson Wicka, 

Ruark, Noel, and Bryan. 

 

 

Congratulations - to Melissa Campbell's Green and Gold 2008 girls teams who both 

won their divisions in the Waza Spooktacular tournament 

 

 

Soccer star turned soccer mom Abby Wambach: Here’s what sports parents get 

wrong - read article 

 

 

 

 

Follow Royal Oak Soccer           

 

 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/parenting/wp/2017/10/23/overzealous-parents-may-be-ruining-youth-sports-abby-wambach-talks-about-how-to-do-better/?utm_term=.20cd91bc295e
https://www.facebook.com/ROFCSoccer/
https://twitter.com/RoyalOak_FC
https://www.instagram.com/royaloakfc/

